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Welcome
What we’re going to cover today…

✓ Library Services & Facilities
✓ Finding materials on your subject
  Journal Articles
✓ Subject Support
✓ Help and advice
Using the Library
Opening Hours

✓ Term-time: building open every day
  • 8:00 – 24:00 Monday – Friday
  • 10:00 – 21:00 on Saturday & Sunday
✓ Helpdesk hours slightly shorter

Vacation time and on public holidays – slightly different hours

Please check My LSBU/LibGuides for up-to-date information

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/library
Library Study Space
Layout of the Library

Study Spaces
• Group Study
• Quiet Study
• Silent Study

Library Help Desk - 1 East
Student IT Support - 1 West
Library Resources

✓ Books, journals, DVDs, etc.
✓ Databases, e-journals/books
✓ Help and Support
  o Research and Referencing
  o Reading Lists Online
✓ 11 Bookable Group Study Rooms
Borrowing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Student</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>DVDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (BA, BSc)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate (PG Dip, CPE, MA, MSc, LLM)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fines!
For late return when overdue items are on hold:
- £2 per day per item (up to a maximum of £20 per item)
- 2 day grace period
Self Service Machines

Borrow Items Here

Return Items Here
Your LSBU login
To activate your student IT account

- Go to My LSBU
- Click on either link under the login button.
- Follow the instructions onscreen
- Any problems? Let us know!
Can you log into Moodle?

• The Moodle VLE (Virtual Learning Environment)

• Course materials – resources, assignments, activities, forums

http://vle.lsbu.ac.uk
Reading Lists
Accessing your Reading List

1. Via Moodle module > Reading Lists block
Core/Optional

Core Materials  4 items

Chocolates and confections: formula, theory, and technique for the artisan confectioner - Greweling, Peter P., Culinary Institute of America 2012
Book Core

The science of chocolate - S. T. Beckett, Royal Society of Chemistry (Great Britain) ©2008
Book Core

Couture chocolate - Curley, William, Lasheras, Jose 2011
Book Core

Squires Kitchen's guide to working with chocolate - Tilling, Mark, Stewart, Jenny 2010
Book Core
Reading Lists Online

2  https://lsbu.rl.talis.com/index.html

• enter details of module  e.g. Chocolate Production, Computer Labelling & Packaging  NBS 4 CPC

Search for lists, modules & courses

Browse hierarchy | Recent changes
Further Information Sources

• Discovery Service “Find journal articles and more…”

• LibGuides > Applied Science Resources > Bakery

> CRCNetBase: Food Science and Culinary Science e-books
The Library catalogues
How to search

My LSBU > Library & Academic > Library
Searching for Journal Articles

Ways of searching:

• By citation - journals tab
• By keyword / topic searching or by article title – Discovery Tool
• By keyword / topic searching - journal databases

Citation searching:
Searching Tips

• Use the Journals Tab to check if we have a subscription to a specific journal
• Use our Discovery Service to search large collections of journal articles at the same time
• Use the link on your LibGuides page to search individual journal databases like Science Direct
LibGuides

Library and Learning Resources
LibGuides

- Library and Learning Resources guides > via My LSBU > Library & Academic
  - Library Services & Facilities
  - IT Support
  - Digital Skills Training
  - Subject Support
Welcome to the Bakery Guide
A variety of valuable resources for your studies.

Bakery News
A Twitter list by @lilibea

British Baker
@gb butcher
Theres new celebration cakes in @lssw including the Candy Shop Cake and The

Contact us
Information Skills Librarian
Applied Science
020 7815 6606
Library@lsbu.ac.uk

Penny Library
220 Southwark Bridge Road
London
SE1 6U
020 7815 6607
library@lsbu.ac.uk

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/bakery
Search Connectors

• Use “quotation marks” around a term to search for words next to each other.
  • e.g. “food industry” or “pop-up retail” or “street food”

• Use **AND** to focus your search (this will give you fewer results)
  • e.g. patisserie **AND** “small business”

• Use **NOT** to exclude a keyword (this will give you fewer results)
  • e.g. “chocolate cakes” **NOT** almonds
Building your Search Strategy
Search Connectors

• Use **OR** to broaden your search (this will give you more relevant results)
  • e.g. “gluten free” **OR** “wheat free” **OR** “paleo diet”

• Truncation - use an asterisk * to find multiple word endings
  • e.g. manufact* will find manufacturer, manufacturing, manufacture, manufactured, etc.
Example Question

• What recent trends have been popular in chocolate confectionary in the UK?
Example Question

• What recent trends have been popular in chocolate confectionary in the UK?
### Search Strategy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keyword/s</th>
<th>Alternative/Related words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example: News</td>
<td>Example: media OR current affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keyword 1:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chocolate</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keyword 2:</strong></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trends</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keyword 3:</strong></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 3:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword/s</td>
<td>Alternative/Related words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example: News</td>
<td>Example: media OR current affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 1:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chocolate</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cocoa OR cacao OR confectionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 2:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trends</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>consumer buying habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 3:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 3:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Kingdom OR Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword/s</td>
<td>Alternative/Related words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example: News</td>
<td>Example: media OR current affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 1:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chocolate*</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cocoa OR cacao OR confection*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 2:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trend*</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“consumer buying habits”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyword 3:</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Alternative keyword/s 3:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“United Kingdom” OR “Great Britain”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search Filters

**Limit To**
- Electronic Material Only
- Peer Reviewed
- Available in Library Collection
- Institutional Repository Only

**Publication Date**
- 1873
- 2018

**Formats**
- All Results
- Magazines (1,265)
- Academic Journals (1,028)
- Trade Publications (192)
- News (125)
- Reviews (81)

Show More
Options set
Market Research

Mintel

- Get independent market analysis – objective view point – not trying to sell you anything
- Great place to find information on trends and changes in an area
- Search by Sector (Food) or by keyword (cake, bread, chocolate)
Where to get Help
Library and Learning Resources

**Academic Liaison & Teaching Team**

**Applied Science**

**LLRapp@lsbu.ac.uk**

Research Helpdesk, 3 Bridge, Mon-Fri 11-4.30pm
Social Media

LSBU Library and Learning Resources

@LLRIsbu

blog https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/llrblog/generalblog

LLR@LSBU
Questions?
Thank you for listening!